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Dear Prof es sor
Over a number of years by now, I have had a growing feeling of unease about
the ways of s cience in t he west, especial l y in the case of academic ha r d s cience.
It happened t hat during the last year. I have on several occasions been asked t o
express my views in writing on certain issues concerning science management . These
were reports of about ha l f a dozen pages, which after a while, gave me t he feeling
of being hope l es s ly scattered across the wider and deeper ~anges of issues affecting
present da y science.
As a consequence, during the Christmas and New Year hol iday - which here is the
long . summer vacation - I could no longer help it and had to get the issue out of
my mind, as if once and for all .••
The enclosed 93 pages followed . ..
I am circulating the essay within a smaller circle of academics and a few other
persons whose interests may include the state and development of science.
Since the USA happens to concentrate by far t he most of the present day Western
hard science. the essay may have the Americans as the main public.
I n case you may find it of sufficient interest t o read the essay. I would be most
grateful for your possible comments .
Wi th best regards and wishes
To t he extent t hat it may be appropriate t o try t o publish the essay. I would
most appreciate suggestions for possi ble publishers who would be best pl aced
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TRANSPARADIGM MATHEMATICS RESEARCH INITIATIVE (TMHI)
Pr es ent Tr ends and Alternatives
I n the i r sc i enti f i c research activity. humans face the unknown.
i n an a t t empt t o bring ever more of it into the known.
In many of its essential moments, that encounter betveen us
humans and the unknown does rather take place on the terms of the
unknown than on our s.
Conce r n i ng our terms in facing the unknown . two aspects are
paramount : our presently available knowledge and our future
shorter or l onger time interests. Both of these can. and in fact
do strongly influence the outcome of Our encounter with the
unknown. not seldom through the limitations they impose on our
capabilities, or perspective and vision. as well as on our
subs equent approaches.
In cont r as t with recent past times, vhen for several decades ve
vitnessed a spectacular expansion and deepening of scientific
research achievements, during the last decade or tva one can note
s i gns of a slovdown if not stagnation. vhich appear to be
i nt r r e l a t ed with the lately emerging social, economic. political.
etc., trends.
Remedi a l actions. undertaken occasionally and on a rather limited
scale in view of the recent budgetary cons t r a i nt s . tend to be
motivated by economic or defense interests of specific and
shorter term nature.
It is in this yay that in facing the unknown. we increasingly
tend t o impose upon that encounter our interest dictated terms.
The main i ns t rument to emerge f or that purpose is the so called
'science management'. which is supposed t o run all scientific
research an d every researcher, with the aic of maximizing certain
s pec i fic , shorter term economic or defense benef its, by us i ng
t ool s such as the selective distribution of scarce research
f und i ng.
Such an approach can of t en show a success when co ns i de r ed on its
own terms a l one. yet its longer time effects on our en counter
I
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•with the unkn own cou l d be dramatically negative. Indeed . t hat
approach is rather concerned with drawing upon s ome of the
existing resources of science and research scientists , while with
r es pec t t o the rest - in particular . fundamental research. or
scient ific scholarship - it exhibits a s ignificant l y l ower
interest and attention.
But above all. t he pr es ent ways of science management prove to be
i ncapab l e of unders tanding that. in fa c i ng t he unknown. we cannot
beyond ce r t a in l i mits I manage , the terms of that encounter, least
of all determine or dictate them, without endangering the whole
of t he s c i entif ic research ven t ur e .
We shou l d indeed r emember t hat the un known i s after al l
unknown . ..
Moreover. our ways t o it wil l essentiall y remain unknown.
The r e for e , these ways can only be in part dictated by any of our
Qwn terms.
And it i s an essential necessary condition t hat we are - and
remain • sufficiently open t o the te~ of the unknown, terms
wich t hemsel ves are never fully known and have t o be found out
continuously.
This is precisel y why freedom of research - in particular,
academic freedom • is an essential necessary condition in facing
the unknown, since it alone can give us a chance to avoid the
full i mposition of our terms upon that encounter .
The novelty of the present situation is that science management
comes t o add a new term - namely, that of our various intersts
to the earlier , traditional term which has always been defined by
the limits of our existing knowledge.
The extent to which scientific research has suffered over the
ages f rom the limitations of the existing knowledge,
understanding and set ways of thinking is well documented in the
history of science .
A rather uniquely import an t and detai led study of that phenomenon
was presented by Thomas S Kuhn in his 1962 book on ' The Structure
of Scientific Revolutions', hailed at the time as ' .. • a landmark
in intellectual history •. . '. Based on an impressive historical
evidence, Kuhn shows the shocking fact that science, during its
usual development, tends to fall into various ' pa r ad i gmat i c
traps'. In other words, s c i ent i s t s - and most likely the leading
ones , who have worked for long in a given field and can impose
thei r point of view - will get into certain habits of thinking
which wil l inevitably and strongly precondit ion their way of
facing the unknown . And rather as a rule, once a field of science
gets settled i nt o such a 'paradigm' . it has a strong and long
lasting tendency t o stay there . Moreover, the way out can usually
occur only through a 'scientific revolution' in the given field,
brought about by a new 'paradigml whi ch manages t o emerge, and
against the domination of t he ol d one , ha ppens to be taken up by
a sufficient number of younger s cientists .
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That traditional t erm def i ned by our given •pa r adi gms ' • and
imposed by us on our encounter with the unknown , has proved
historically to be suf fic i en t in or der t o cause qui t e a bumpy
r i de along the dynami cs of science. which has been punctuated by
occasional 'scientific r evol ut i ons ' coming to upset the gi ven
establishment of various ruling •par ad igms' • -
By adding t o that t raditiona l dynami cs of s c ience t he nove l ty of
pr es ent day scienc e management, we ris k t he ma jor dange r of
stayi ng i n our 'paradigmatic traps' indefinitely.
I ndeed , present day sc i ence management imposes an ear l y and
nar row s pecia l i zation on researchers. prevents the emer gence of
science scho l a r s with a wi der and deepe r unde r standing of related
fields. subject s resea r chers to the short term pr e ssures of
' publ ish or perish ' and attaches various str ings t o r esearch
funding . I n t h is way . we risk to have l pacif i ed ' scienc e once and
for a ll , by eliminating an y chance f or f uture l s c i ent i f i c
revolutions'.
Ce r t a i nly . the sheer emergence of an y new 'paradigm' requi res the
deve lopment of a whole new system of i deas . which can only be
accompl i shed by a research scient ist who does not suf f e r from
nar row specia lization and can affor d to consec r a t e qu i te a number
of his or her mos t creative years t o deep e r and wider thinki ng .
wondering and experimentat ion. Such a resear ch scientist has t o
be free from undue concern with the hect ic pressures of ' publish
or pe r i sh ' , the strings attached to research funding. or the
worries of promotion. tenure, etc.
It is essent ial t o r emember t hat . one of t he most import ant
powers of science come s precisely from the insight s of f e red by
t he truly new an d f undamenta l sys t ems of ideas.
Par adigm bound research on t he ot her hand , r a t he r r esembles
learni ng a given. compl ica t ed game, and then playing it
success f ul ly with similarly trained top class competitors. Suc h a
r esearch can therefore hardly lead to more t han adding new,
be t t e r ways of playing within some rather fixed rules . Cer t ainly .
it will hardly l ead to more . unde r t he condi tions impos ed by
pr es ent day science management .
The a l t e rnative however should not be s ought in a return to the
t radi t i ona l science dynami cs with i ts rather bumpy ways . i n which
ess entially new contributions can onl y come as if against t he
s ystem. after succeeding in ' s c i ent i f i c revolutions' .
The deficiency of that traditional dynamics of science has been
that in its deve lopment . the 'ma in l i ne ' has s o of t en become the
' only line' f or peer recogni t i on and apprec iati on . t herefore
c r ea t i ng a kind of t ot a l i t arian pr essur e upon science researchers
dependent on public scient if i c opinion . Fortunat e ly . l scientific
r evolutions' could nevertheless occur now and then wi thin t ha t
t r ad i t iona l way . and t he 'paradigmat ic' l imitations of science
were rather inner, own affairs, and were run accordingly , even if
they led t o osci l l a t ions be t ween es t abl i s hed and r evolutionary




•i ndependent financial means , the mentioned , or any other ki nd of
t otalitarian pressures can only be felt stronger.
Since pr es ent day science mana gement has been added to t he
traditional dynami cs of science, it s eems as if ve risk the
dange r that the ' on 1y line ' wh ich i s decided upon by that
management may as we ll become the 'main line' i n s cientific
research. I n other words, a completely outs ide decision process
is being subst ituted for the traditional inner dynamics of
science, leading thus to the possibility of a significant
strengthening of earlier lone track'. totalitarian type
pressures , with the consequent increase in the danger of staying
indefinitely in 'paradigmatic traps'.
Indeed. present day science management has doubly handicapped our
relationship with the unknown .
FJstly . it has i mpos ed upon research and researchers the terms of
economic or def ense i nt e r es t s . and is doing so more and more , t o
t he exclusion of ot he r considerat i ons .
Secondly. it compl et e ly fails t o be aware of - leas t of all
address - t he traditional danger of 'paradigmatic stagnation ',
danger wh ich is reaching par t icul a r ly high l eve l s as a
consequence of the men t ioned f irst handicap .
Since t he ' main l ine' or ' only line' tendencies 'from the above '
may t o a good extent be inevitable and may stay wi th us i n the
future . one of the possible corrective act i ons seems t o be the
s et t i ng up of gr as s r oot 'parallel lines l •
Namely. it appears t hat our critically important priority is not
only t o avoid i nde f i n i t e stagnation in ' par adi gma t i c traps ', but
to go beyond the traditional bumpy dynamics of sc iance as well.
For that . we should devise ways and means by which we can not
only avoid the negative consequences of the conflict between
' establ i shed ' and ' emerging ' paradigms. but we can in fact
promote a rather continuous flow of ideas. which aim to bring
about viable candidates for new and emerging paradigms . And
precisely t o the extent that the present day ' ma i n' or ' onlyl
lines cannot accommodate such a venture , certain 'parallel l lines
may prove to be useful .
It should be noted that such a ventur e. if possible at all, seems
t o be particularly easier t o accompl i s h in the case of research
in mathematics. which as is well known, requires the l owest
funding among hard sciences. un less the massive use of mai n frame
computers is invo l ved .
It should also be noted . and strongly emphas i zed that. even i f
f or a longer time. t hat vent ur e is t o be confined t o mathematics
research alone, it is nevertheless most likely that i t s positive
effects may go much beyond and reach i nt o various other sciences .
Indeed , we should only remember for i ns t ance the celebrated 1960
paper of the Nobel Prize winner physicist Eugene P Wi gner on ' The
Unr ea so nable Effectiveness of Mathematics in Natural Sc iences' • ••
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An Offer
Let us establish a network which as a first step . of f e r s every
interested ma thematic i an the following services free of cha r ge
l ists of authors in va r i ous fields of mathematics with .
transparad igm research ideas. developed in various s tages, up
t o complet ed , publ i shed or unpublished papers,
suff i c i ent l y detailed abstracts of such i deas.
l i sts of research mathemat i cians who exprss their i nt e r es t in
spec ific such ideas.
information on poster sessions presenting such ideas at
confer enc es and symposia,
informat i on on newsletters consecrated in part or as a whole to
such ideas.
A network of t ha t type does not need a centralized or gani za t i on
or administrat i on. t herefore it does not need funding. In fact.
such a network should not even become centralized. And
f ortunately. it could hardly attempt to become so, i n view of the
fact that it only offers indiViduals i nf orma t i on which cannot be
monopolized.
Moreover. such a network can be started, restarted. expanded,
etc •• from the grass roots. by any number of interested
i ndi v i dua l research mathematicians.
It onl y requires the individual 's use of the presently widespread
and outstanding mathematics word processors, as well as minimal
expenses connected with photocopying and mail .
However, it can offer the individual research mathematician a
multiplicity of possibilities and potentialities which were never
before available :
It can encourage. motivate and sustain his or her truly free
research thinking, which so far, one would s e l dom dare t o i ndulge
in even as an intellectual hoby.
It can propagate his or her respective ideas among many possibly
interested people. who would otherwise may remain unknonw to him
or her. The eventual reactions may be particularly beneficial.
enlightening or both .
It can present a mathematician with a range of unusual and
surpris ing i deas from different fields. and offer the connection
with thei r authors . It can i n this way help in go ing beyond
excess i ve narrow interests and specialization.
And on t he whole . it may usher in a new spirit i n mathematics




Proposal f or a Motto
. .. If yo u happen t o have nothing better to do, choose a
mathematical paradox, try t o understand what i s invol ved in it,
and have a go along one of the possible ways out
... Good luck to you for you next paradox .. •
A Personal Request
i f and when you may decide to give the above a try. please. be s o
very kind and place me on your mailing list.
r do mos t strongly promise to do the same for you.
Many thanks for your kind attention.
With very best regards and wishes.
Yours most sincerely,
Prof . RIemer E Rosinger
Department of Mathematics
Univer s i t y of Pretoria
Pretoria
0002 South Africa
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